Shawnee Public School District

Route: 9 SQ AM SEQ 9 AM

(1) 7:03 am START N UNION ST @ E RIDGEWOOD ST
(2) 7:06 am STOP N TUCKER AVE @ E RIDGEWOOD ST
(3) 7:07 am STOP N TUCKER AVE @ E WALLACE ST
(4) 7:09 am STOP N TUCKER AVE @ GRANT ST
(5) 7:12 am STOP KIDS SPACE PARK
(6) 7:15 am DEST SEQUOYAH ELEMENTARY

Route: 5 SQ AM SQ 5 AM

(1) 6:56 am START HOBSON ST @ E WALLACE ST
(2) 6:58 am STOP 934 N UNION ST (btw Burns and Bruce Sts)
(3) 7:01 am STOP N UNION ST @ E SEVERN ST
(4) 7:03 am STOP N BROADWAY ST @ E ELIZABETH ST
(5) 7:05 am (stop) E CAMMACK ST No Intersection
(6) 7:08 am (stop) 1208 BRADLEY
(7) 7:10 am STOP SEQUOYAH ELEMENTARY
(8) 7:23 am END HORACE MANN ELEMENTARY
(9) 7:38 am DEST SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE